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Thc world's forest covcr around 25% of the earths's total land area, according to a 1990 srudy of 
F AO, the United Nations agcncy for agriculturc and food, That study states that forcsts cover about 
J.4 billion hectares (ha), while other 1.6 billion ha are covcred by woodlands. Ternperate, boreal 
and sub-temperate forest in industrialized countries sum to aproximately 1.4 billion ha (1) . 
According to thc F AO, there are aproximately 100 million ha of "forest plantations" worldwidc, but 
it should be stressed that for rnany experts and environmentalists these plantations are only "tree 
plantations" or "tree Iarms" and do not constitute a forcst. Jt is very irnportant to make lhe 
distinction among Iorest and tree plantations if wc want to find out and to implement rneasures to 
protect the rcmaining primary forest as wcll as dissernínatc wisc sustainablc use of forcst functions 
and tree products. This difference is also important whcn one is consid ••. ring othcr global needs for 
instance, to protect híodivcrsity, reduce global wa1iming, mantain the vitality of the hydrological 
cycle, As a matter of fact, torcsts play Iundamcntal role in the recycling or carbon, nitrogen, 
oxygcn; thcy are a key cornponcnt of thc climate systcm, since they hclp to determine ternperaturc, 
cvaporation, rainfall, lunctioning as "planetary air-ccnditioning machines''. ( "ompared to other 
ccological zones, forest are thc basis and the habitat for hundrcd thousand of ·mim:tl and plant 
spccies, thercfore the grcater stock of biodiversity, 

Human beings have bccn using Iorest and trcc products since the very bcginning of their cvolution. 
l-uelwocd, raw material Ior sheiters and working tooís are lhe most common uses of tree products, 
Nowadays, the use of wocd in the form of papcr has also a significant irnportance in that, it has 
played a role in the destruction of forcsts, 

The consurnption of trees and forcst products are not equitablc distributcu arnong countries. 'lhe 
consumption of thesc products are dependem Irom its level of ccunomic activity, population, 
cultural and climatic context, per capita income, etc, Paper ccnsumpiiun is concentrated in 
industrialized countrics, Estimares indicate rhat in 1980, thrcc billion cuhic mctcrs of wood wcrc 
uscd, From this amount, around -16% wcrc uscd as industrial wood (35% in dcvclopcd countries 
and 11% in dcvcloping countries), whilc 54~.1> as fuelwood (7(){) iu dcvoloped and 47% in 
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d~\ doping countrics) .. \~~tll"<ling, to Myers, "an avcragc citizen uses more than twice as much 
wood as a metais together" (2J. 

Forests are also rhc homeplace and the basis for lhe livelihoods and cultures of around 300 million 
indigcnous pcople. Forests are the source of water, medicinal plants, food and Iruits for millions of 
people, as well as they are sites for an increasing number of tourists. FAO estimates that in l~91 the 
global economic "contribution" of forest products (including tree plantations), predominantly 
timber, rcached about US S 400 million, with the value oí' exports being US $ 98 billion, or 3 <% of 
total world trade in merchandise (3 >. FAO has not published lhe estimative of lhe "trade-oífs", 
whích include envi.ronmcntal damage, pooverty, erosion, decreased soil fertility, pollution and 
pooverty as the results of the dcpletion of forests ecosystem that produced the above 
"contribution". An accouting systern that considers lhe externalities (the cnvironmental and social 
costs) of exploring the natural resources should be implemented in all nations if wc really want to 

.... ha.vç cnvironrnentally sound rnanagement of our activities in lhe Earth. 

The clearcutting of forests has been occuring worldwide. Nearly 1.8 billion ha of tropical forest 
were deforested at an average rate of 15.4 million ha annually over thc past decade (3). Canada is 
the biggest exporter of tree and forest products, while USA is onc of the most irnportant importers 
(4). Clearcut loggingjs devasting forest lands alcng Lhe Pacific Coast, both in Canada and in thc 
USA. ln Canada, 90% of the logging is clearcut (5), which is expected to double over thc ncxt tcw 
ycars in order to feed the "developmcnt''of the pulp mill and paper industry, 

To halt, as well as to reverse the forest tosses and the consequent environmental, social, cultural 
losses, a broad range of measures have been raised, from local, daily oriented actions to general 
criteria and principles of forest policy and management. The 1992 Unitcd Nations Conference on 
F.nvironment and Development (UNCED), held almost 3 years ago in lhe city of Rio de Janeiro, 
has produced an ambicious actions plan, called Agenda 21, which contains in its 40 chapters 
specific and generic ideas and proposals to reverse the destruction of the planet's capacity to sustain 
lifc, The Confcrence has also produccd a Non-legally Binding Authorative Statement of Principies 
for a Global Consensus on the Managernent, Conservation and Sustainablc Development of Ali 
Types of Forcsts. Tnose documents were signed hy more than 160 countries of the world. Thc 
tasks listed in lhe Statcrnent on Forests and in thc Agenda 21 Chapter 11, entitlcd "combating 
dcforestation'', include: 

- to promete appropriate forestry lcgislation and urhan Iorestry; 
- to make use of products other than wood; 
- to managc, conserve and increase grcen arcas by protecting Iorests in representativo 

ecological systcms and landscapes and primary forests; 
- to improve evuluation and observation mcchanisms that hclp us to dctect changcs in forcst 

cover, the total area of forest land and leveis of exploitation; 
• !1, promete small-scale forcst-based cnterprises; 
- to formulate methods that would take into account the social, econornic and environmental 

values of forests, analyzing the supply and dcrnand of goods and services in :m intcgratc.l manner; 
and not only consider tirnbcr (as has been thc practice up to now); 

- to develop críteria and indicators for sustainable rnanagerncnt of forests. 

It is very common to hear of northem pcople, both from governamental and private organizations, 
stressing that implementing sustainablc forest managernent is lhe kcy task to halt forcsts lesses. This 
management approach, regardless of the importance of improving ndministration of natural 
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rcsources and ccosystem utilizations, faíls to address some important causes of dcforcstation. 
Among thcse causes, the overconsumption in certain countries, the unequal access to products and 
bcnclits from Iorests and trces products, land tcnure incquctics, poverty, lo namc but a fow. It rnust 
bealso underlined that discussions on sustainable managcrnent primary forest in general presume 
that is possible to continue logging those forests without a scrious environmcntal and social pay-off. 

·. it has yet to be proven that timbcr production on primary forest is an adcquate way of managmg 
these .ecosystcms. · 

Anothcr constraint lo thc sustainablc managcrnent approach as the fundamental solution to forcsts 
tosses, is that thís upproach may provido instrumenta, criteria, indicators and new operational 
technologies and procedures within the forests limits. One should be reminded that unless we face 
some of the externai ( outside of the forest limits) factors, and cspecially lhe lowcring of demand for 
trce products, no security can be errvisioned for the forests ecosystems, particularly those in 
developing countries. 

There is also a lot of talk on certification schemes, popularly known as eco-labeling. By this 
approach, products would get a green label if their production is considered envirorunentally sound. 
Obviously, some critcria and indicators are going to be used for the certification, and again, 
sustaínable production or managcment criteria and approach are lhe basis for these schemes, They 
facílitate the consume» in rnaking his/her choicc to buy thc necdcd products, hut it has limited 
cffects in the ovcrall consurnption reduction eíforts. 

Thefore, onc fundamental factor that has to be tackled is thc excessive demand for products and 
goods made from wood, specially in the industrialized part of the world, 0n one hand, it is the rate 
of consurnption that in the very end determines lhe rate of lhe dernand and the deplction of natural 
resources; on the other, is the unequal distribution of wcalth that also contributos to environrnental 
dcgradatíon, Twenty perccnt of the most affluent peoplc of the worl<l, mainly conccntratcd in the 
northem countries, are responsible, directly or indirecrly, for 80% of the consumption of natural 
resources, Therefore, it is urgent to aware peoplc in this location to changc attitudes, at home, at 
office or elscwhere, in ordcr to have a more cíficent use of goods and services, to rcduce wastes 
and to promotc recycling wherc and whcncvcr it is possible. ln teITI1S of wocd and paper related 
goods, the rcduction of consumption could bc achieved through: 

- reduction of packing in general, and spccially in paper content of packing, As a southcm 
Arnerican citizen, l have been shocked during each visit to USA, where I can still notice a large 
amount of waste being generatcd after a goud or pack is used for one only time. Just goto a fast 
food restaurant anel take a look on the arnount of per capita waste that remains after a single 
hamburger with frics is consumed, Buying a shirt ora home clctric cquipment in the US is also 
Ircquently a way to waste paper pack, Rccycling hclps, bur it is just a remedie to lowcr the Icvcr of 
an overconsumption ili. 

· cncouraging the introduction of more environmentally sound products that could substituto wood 
based goods; 

~ reduction of paper consurnption in officcs and other working placcs by rcvicwing offices and 
corporations cornmunication procedures, climinating internai memo, adopting lcss wasteful 
portfolios, folders and advertisment tools, etc 
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- creatíng and improving infonnation dissemination schemes so as to assist individuais and 
households to make envi.ronmentally infonned choices and awaring the public of the environmental 
and social impacts, positive and negative, of those possible choices; 

Thus, the discussion on forest should in the near future, focus on the consumption panems and how 
these pattems define the dynamics and extent of environmental effccts. Surveys and scientific 
rcsearch should be supported so as to improve the levei of knowledge on the environmental and 
social. costs and risks of the whole life cycle of specific goods or packing material made from trees 
plantations and forcsts. 

All sectors, governments, busínes, trade unions, neighboorhood associations, non-govemamental 
organizations, should get envolved in the process of awaring the public of every individual 
responsability of taking care of file in our planet, and that this can be accornplished by changing 
attitudes and behaviors in our daily life. It is a global effort, i.e., the sum ofthe billions of individual 
and institutional attitudes that can win the battle against the destruction of the ecosphere. The effort 
to change consumption behavíor must start now, since effects will take some time to occur. 

Sustainable developrnent, a process towards sustainable societies, depends on the ecological 
sustainability of the economic activities, the democratization of the decísion-rnaking, equitable 
divísion of labor and fair distribution of wealth, public participation, among other things. Thus, 
sustaínability depends on the adoption of more efficient technologies, sustainable managernent 
policies, etc. Lifestyles that and respect the supporting capacity of ecosystems to mantain a healthy 
and balanced environmental quality are equally importam, 

Each citízen could be a campaígncr in this global effort hy sharíng his/her concern and inf ormation 
on sustainable life styles to his/her circle of friends, office or school mates, etc. This envolvement is 
a key factor to create the polítical will towards sustainability in the governamental and private 
organizations. 
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